Mature broodcombs were protected from attack by larvae of the wax moth Galleria mellonella (L.) (J OHANSEN , 1962; B URGES and BAILEY, 1968) . B URGES (1976b) found that the potency of B.t.V deteriorated before the bees used the foundation, an affect prevented by modifying the factory production and storage routine. These modifications led to improved control of the greater wax moth Galleria mellonella L. for one year, but when four of
Spores and delta endotoxin crystals of Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner, H-serotype V (B.t.V), prevent wax moth larvae damaging beecomb formed from treated beeswax foundation (J OHANSEN , 1962; B URGES and BAILEY, 1968) . B URGES (1976b) found that the potency of B.t.V deteriorated before the bees used the foundation, an affect prevented by modifying the factory production and storage routine. These modifications led to improved control of the greater wax moth Galleria mellonella L. for one year, but when four of the combs were used for bee colonies in beehives for a second year (B URGES , 1976b) .
In the comb assay, high larval mortality was usually correlated with light comb damage. In a few instances it was not. On a few pieces of comb, most larvae did not die until they were large, by which time they had caused severe damage. In fig. 1 , which illustrates only mortality, these particular high mortalities are not distinguished from the majority of high mortalities that occurred while larvae were young and the comb little damaged. Occasionally the opposite result was encountered : many larvae survived the 2-week test period but were still small, having caused relatively little damage : such larvae would probably eventually die while still small. The particular few results are not distinguished in fig. 1 from the majority of high survivals with severe comb damage. In fig. 2 (HousE, 1974 
